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For many beginninirteachers, who are just adjusting to the pressures of teaching
along w·ith classroom management. evaluating student work. being creative
while at the i,arne time "covering" the essential concepts. differentiated instruclion fee.18 completely -pie in the sky." I hear our student interns groan. -I just
want to learn how to in.struct-I cant think about how to differentiate at this

point.- There is. of i:ourse. some truth to this. It is much more difficult to manage mullipif entry points inti, a lesson

or a

unit than just one. but. in fact. dif-

firentiated instruction is what good teaching is all about.

0

f i,

On a re(:rlit visit to a senior humanities class, 1 watched Ms. Clark move from

t he study of Classic:ism to Roma nticisrn while providing multiple supports for
less skilled students (a gridded not(·taking format that followed her lecture, for
example) and ample opportunity forextra readingsand writings for her open
horiors slitclents, This teacher has also made it clear to here.lass that some days

the lesson will fit the learning style of those who like lectures and notetaking. and
tither (lavs it will be more engaging for those who like group work and discussion.

When Ms. Clark plans her lessons and units 01'study. she is already thinking
about [lic many levels in her C|:Issroom: thus. differentiation iMpart of her repertoire
Irt),11 111(· 1)('Winning. 81,1 ,\·hen tlit· pressures oloutaide high stakestestingcome

i litopla.\. manv 1,·achers throw out thrirown thoughtful plaiming inanattempt
logrl rver¥i,lit·Ihiviligh thrgilt<ki'('pet· lh:at isthetest. Wearrattemptinglodo
Uhal many K(·11(,i)|Sarr um¥illing tl) do- H (11·k in an Intracked environment-by

11(}]IA('P'
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combining many levels and types of students in one classroom. and to keep the
mania of high stakes testing at bay so it does not destroy our curriculum and our

students. Our goalisto provide teachers with the support they need to feel more
Confident with students who have learning disabilities. as welias students u·ho

need extra chadlenges, and to do all of it with seriousness of purpose while still
having a good time.
HOW OPEN HONORS WORKS

Our ininal work in djfferentiated classrooms began w·ith ouropen honors program
in hurnanities in 2001 -2002. In 2002-2003 we extended it to advison·/writing

and science. We did not include arts classe,. Spanish. or math.

BAAs (,pen horiorm program is based on the. elementary school model of he.terogeripity. Thi:re are no #(:parate honors classeri. but students in heterogeneous

(dasses can rhoosi· to work at a higher, more intensive level. For example. in our
Hurnanitic·; 4 (i,r Sinic,rli:vel course) students must completethe -A- paper

ciptions tin all pap,·rx. The humanitiesteachers lay out ina clear rubric what
entailg an A. B. and C. paper. (I.(,w·er than a Cis not acceptable in Humanities 4.)
Sludirits in oper, honors must always chosethe A option. which requires additional reading anci research. In addition, students are required to read an extra
novel from a give:n list and write an additional paper that links the student.s
irm·rprc·talion of the. novel to ide;as covered in class. Given that this is a semester

course. and there is already a lot cir reading. this isa considerable challenge.

1·inally.studi·nis must c,imple·t<: an honors reflection a part of the final portfolio.
Before the program's inrc:ption. ou rhuma nit ies teachers spent two full days
during 111(' .;ummerand hel il follow up meetings (luring the' academic yearto
review thrir ri irric·tiliinianddefine th: goals ofopen honors. whichare:

11(}HA{:i
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9 7'<, give students a chance to push themselves intellectually

: To provide more challenge and rigor and to help individualize instruction
o TO encourage a culture of risk-taking by allowing any· student to take Humanities
Honors as long ashemaintains a Baverage
6 loeric:ourageacultureofachievernent

We made two f,irther de«(·istorts that proved to be critical. First. we said that open
honors had to bea partnership berween the student. the family. and the teacher.
Parprits and studi·nts},ad todecide together that the student would enroll in the

prolmarri. We difin't want parents to assume that the decision was solely the teacher-s.
Sel:ond. wi· said that rio student would ever be penalized for choosing open honors. It roilld only help you. In other words. if you found thatyou needed to drop
har:k to ri·gular status in the class. that was okay. In the first year of the program
thi,i w·,i.% an important part of encouraging a culture of achieveinent. We did not
want only thi· white middle-class students to choose honors. By making the prograin easily permeable. we encouraged participation. It worked. though not
r.rimpletely. Wi· got a broad c.rox,3 section of honors candidates in terms of race.

culture, and horitic'conomic: status. But there was : huge gender gap: very few
males enrolled. Our school is about sixty percent females. but open honors was

still disproportionately 17:mal{. in the firsl year. Perhaps it is still more accept:ible iri high sch,Hil to be a smart girl than a smart boy. As we watch this year's
cic·rric,graphics. Be w·ill si:(: if those numbers change.
Our rvalualion of the program aftcr its first seme.ster found thai teachers feit
Ilial it he 1 1,(.cl incitivair·stud (:nts, andalso thatithelped teacherstoaddress a
wider range of student abilities. Th¢·y also hclieved that the opel policy encouraged somt· 11 blestudrilts w·ho would not have chosen atraditional honors class
to take on the r.halle. 164·. 'I'(.achers :ilso fc 11 that i h (: honors component gave stuilents :in edge in applvitigtocollege.
Of course. there were some things we needed to work on. ton:

o Wi: ne{·cled to improve corisistency among all classrooms and teachers on policies
regartling rontracts with students. parents signing off on these agreements,

and rxartly how stildents woilld opt in and oul of the: program.
o Wr ticeded to rcfili r (he -more work- versus -busywork- concept. That is. how
lo wr niake surr i hat ihe honors; compon ent 01 the class is truly about st retchingst 11(1(·111>; int('llectually?

D Wr 11(·c,ded *0 61(41),),iledge thal dealiligwilh multipic: axisignments ranbe
Iliffictill for >unric teachers.

o Male stitilt' iiI sol'colot· were underrepresented rn the program.

11(/RA{.1
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O Timp cons! r:linIK: teachers ended up spending at least another two to three
hours a week making open honors work-a signi ficant added burden.

o Slitfic·nts who were int:lic:(·tually capable but had poor organizational skills
did not follow through.

o Class sizes wl'I'(· jit.%1 1,),1 large.

['his la:1 issile is rpritral to the program'schances for ultimate success. Some of

tHin· hinnarlilie.s (:lasses have as many as twenty-seven students. That's just too
inginy for a heterogeneous (·lassroom. Ideally. the limit should betwenty. Weare

work i ng h ard 1(} b ri ng 011 r rlass B i zes d own . Mosi trac:hers feel that with smal ler
class{·M. and thire|'orc a sinaller total student load. time constraints would diminish
(·HnKifit·t·;it)ly.

Our goal is to make open honors an integral part ofour school culture. in our
fit·st pilot srnic:ster with tenth and (']event h graders. approximately 21 percent

of the studentsen,·olled. Within five.years weivanttosee 4,0 1050 percentof our
siu(lentstiiroll('(l in open honors, representingevery race. class, andgender.
11'wr extrtic! this in de[ to moreclassrocinis. 1 believe u· ran create a more chal

I enging rii ,·i·i ii 1,1111. Thinkagain of theele nieritary classroom. in which children

r{'gill:irly writeant! pliblish 1 ), H,ksor papers,magiventhemr. It israrr toseeal]

HOHACI
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the books at the: same skill level. Some books are short. others long: vocabulary
may be very sophisticated or not: illustrations complex or simple. Each book

still ha.s enormous value and has pushed the child beyond hi.s comfort level into
a new skill area.

As part of our evaluation of open honors. we interview students and parents

aboilt their expectations and experiences. This helps to strengthen ourcommitfnent to heterogeneity and equity. Students w·ho had dropped the honors option

.said that they wer,· -too stressed out by the. work.- and -I wasr't read>· forthe
rhallenge." One student said. -1 thought it was a little weird: all ofthe honors

claswew al previous schools were classes of just honor .students. It was not integrated: il was easier to keep on track with the work that wav. The assignments
were delivered to the class and not to random students in the class."

Other students who slayed with the honors option said that parental support

ht:Ip¢:(1: "My parents told me to do the bc:st that I can and to always try new things.'
Thirty three o f the forty-two,students who took open honors felt that college
admissions officers would look more favorably at them. Some stude nts even
*:,id. -It felt like I was in a college course with late nights and eventhing." Other
Mt u dents said that -Sit kept me ona strict schedule-I procrastinated less:- Students
wi·re prit iral. t ou. -It was an inleresting concept. yet need.s more structilre and
organizmic,ri." And -Quantity versius quality. Is this just about doing more work?-

Firially. we makeiure there: are many opportunities for students to excel both
academic·ally and anistirally beyond thetraditional classroom. This has also

Iwlped our rfforts. Our entire assessment structure is based on portfolios and
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exhibitions. Students are thus able to flex their artistic and scholarly muscles in
a variety of ways unrelated to honors credit. This plays an imponant role in alleviating the pressure that we. might otherwise be under to track our students into
homogeneous classrooms.
T}f k (.'HAI.I.ENG}. OF DIFIERENTIATED INSTRUCTION

We have not solved atl the problems of creating successful heterogeneous classrr,orns. Sometimes when the gap between students with skills and students

without skilisis very large. the best solution is to divide the class into homogeneous groups. At other times. we need to bring more adults into the classroom

to providernoredirect teaching oismall groups. Our I.earning Center gives
Brime of our most needy students the opportunity to receive focused attention

and support. Hur open honors program provides challenges for a wide array of
students those with strong skills and even. at times. those with special needs.
St ill. th i., iwri-1 enough. We neff to continue to push ourselves as teachers to think
ahout how 1 1, diff,·rentiate instmetion-or how to provide multiple entn· pojnts
1'(ir students and diverse ways for students to demonstrate mastery of skills. This

requir.8 an extraordinary· effort on the part of teachers and lots of time to plan
anil rel'](·et. We donk have nearly enough time forany of this. Nevertheless.
give·n our commitment to our s(:hoolw·ide goals. we decided that we would use
our faculty mertings this year to embark on an ambitious initiative to provide all
Ii:achers with more skills in differentiating instruction. and the opportunity for
trarhi·r,; tc, plit'.stw special education certification. This decision wasa natural
r·xtenxiori i,f BAA's four year schoolwicir workon literacy. For four vears. each
BAA st aff mi:iril,er has taught an intensive writing and reading course. We have
worki·(1 toget}le r tri plant hat rourse. and we have worked together to seek the
profitssiorial drvelopment we need to implement it.

Ilist as weall worked lo learn and implernent th(· 1)('st practices ofliteracy instruction.
we now need m further our understandingof best practices in spec:ial education.

\X/(' hired a local scholar. Evangeline Stefa nakis. wit h expertise in bilingual and
M])(·rial (·c] 11(·ation. as wrll as a wealth of tearhing experience, and had her teach
11% ;11)(}tit (|il'ft·i·('lit lai('El instruction.

AM wi· 1 ic·gan our work together. wr asked ilic, followingquestions:
o What arr tht· bicilogical. socio-cultural. linguistic. developmental. and educalional faclors:,Hsoriated withlearning,disabilities?

o What arc' some of tlic· challenges of linking assessment and instruction for
st licirril M whoare |)i|ing'ial or have learning disabililies?

o W hal arromincidationsar(' 11('t·ded to supl)(11·1 these learners to build on their
al)ilities. 11(11 ilwil' disabilitics?

HORAC!
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We used our (jan students as case studies and supplemented our classroom
knowledge with readings and videos that Professor Van. as we came to call her.
provided us. We also paired with a local full- inclusion elementarv school. the
Mary I.yon School. to provide both faculties with another kind of opportunity to
integrate and assimilate new professional skills and knowledge.

At the (iutset of this course we did not plan to become a full-inclusion school.
1,ut it is now clear that this is the direction to which we are all committed. II is

r,ne· thing to just talk about hi,w regular education teachers provide accommodations
and adaptations for students.it is anotherthing aitogether to learn how to really
rin it in your (:lassroorn.

The prograrn ve dessigned with Professor Van and Mary Nash. the principal of
the Mary 1.yon School. iM inforrn:cd by the Massachusetts Department of Education
Sperial E.ducatifin Standards. All fifty teachers. and approximately ten interns,
receive·d profes.winal development and coaching focused on:
Understanding developmental processes and what affects them
„ Undersiariding formal and informal assessment procedures
°, Preparingand using the Individualized Education Plan (IEP)

O Suppoiling students' comrnurlication skills (expressive and receptive language)
o Supporting students' functional ]iving competence
o Supporting students pe:rformance in literacy (reading)
o Suppot·ling sliicients performanec. in math
o Supporting,students' sorial competence
o Selling upa positive learningenvironment

M irrtiring citir til)(: n ht) 1 11,1·9 program for students. we provided opportunities for an
i iii rusive schedule fur teachers wishing to pursue certification in special education.
IhiA mallergroup fourteen teachers-receives additional professional devel i) 1)111('111. c }rganized jit three Saturdaytrainings. These sessions focus on the historv of spiri:11 education. legal issues. assessments,literacy interventions, and
malli i i IMI ructic) ii for w lident.H with special needs. The small group will receive
5 lil it io n:11 silpporl :in (1 (:tiarhing 1 0 be:come lead teachers for special education

rilri·irti],1 and peciagogy al BAA. They will complete a two-day residency at the
Mar¥ I,yons Sc·lic),il and will work on the BAA model i j f full inclusion.

As wr eva'lit;tic our proit:ssiona'] (levelopilictit pri,gram. wr discover. as H·it'rl it'1'1
good initiatives, that wr have more qui·Ktion.s than answers. Ourronversations
c 1,111 in ally 12)(·11.4 4)11 how I ) mert the ne eds ofour m{»41 a (·ad rmica 1.v unprepared
4111{1('111+ IiN wt'|| a,4111(18(· in thr middle. We want ('ach student to feel special and

11('HA<'F
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c';iret! 123,·. Sometimes we fee] that we are not doing enough. But when wetake
time to relebrate ritir work (somrthingthat schools often neglect) we realizethat
we are making progress.

In light,)1' our polic·y ofadmitting students without regard to previous academic
1,(:rforinance, i he achievements of our first two graduating classes are truly
Alierl,irular: rn,in· than 90 percent of them have gone on to two- and four-year
rolleges fir pi·of'(·ssional training. Morc important. as our students go forward to
college. cons<:i·vatory. or professional jobs. we believe that our Habits of the

C ra t j 11 ;11 r a rr i n t h t: i r m i nds , hea rt s. a nd so i l s . They know w hat i t means to bc
inventive. 1,1 refine your workagainand again, and to connect what you know to
other experiences. Arid they know what it means to ownyour work and your ideas.
Our graditatesare prepare·d to takelheir place in ihe world. They will not be able
lo rhange rver>·thing thit t ii(rils i (i change. or to solve every problem. But they

w ill make the worid a more' i,ist and caring place. They have come to understand
ilric| ('In[):1 thi·n' ,·ith diffi w nce. They know that art has thepower to breakdown
walls and ti) 1,11 rl lin· the fragile and precious seeds o f peace. Fo i· me. more than
;invthing els{. thal defines a truly democratic school.
\'1xxt the Boxilin Arts Amd,inf u··h alle. http://arts(trad.boaton.ke,2.ma .ua. for detailed information

about thi· R·hotil s art,0 tind tic'adrmic·pi·ograms. On the stte. 1-01, can Bnd the 54.4 Communitr
/ hindliof,k. mentioned in this firtic·Ii: u:hil·/1 ('0,111 ns des, 'riptti)ns o/'the open honors program. a
c'<mipirti·nxi,·i /ist ,}'I·mnniti,i it,·stiindiff-fis rdbrred to hr the srhool's Shared l'alites. descriptions
0/'thi' sch,1,1/ '.N·,ix.se,sment .firucturr. and imich more. Thi' direct link· to the B.4..1 Cummurm·

flatic/lii,(fA IN http://artacic·,1,1. boxicin./·12.mci.us/documents''llandimoko2-03.pdf.
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5-1 UI,1.\'1 5 1·HOW!.1.ADERSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

SPE...\KOL'f ·\Bf)[.T ]:(21«If ): ROINI)'IABI.F. iNTERBIEU I

Stewart Jones. Ftiche! Russell, T.J. Estandian. Yaffa Katz-Lewis. and Peter Lauterborn. five

.seniors from San Francisco's I.radership High School. discussed their views on educa-

fional equity with Horace editor Jill Davidson. A 400-student public charter school
fourided in n,97. I.eadership High School attracts students from across the city. To learn
mori· about the school. visit www.leadershiphigh.org.
11{irfic·(<:

First of d 1. tell me what vou think equity and inequity mean.

Ya,#a Katz Lewis: f think about i·quity as trying to use leadership for equality. and use it
Ii, make things equal among Either people and situations that you re in.
Peter Initterhorn: Thi·re are a

lot of people. especiallv in the Bav Area because we re so

laid hark. whi) say everyones equal. But the truth is that we' re notandit has nothing to
will, race orgender or any of that. On an individual basis. people have di fferent needs.
sc, ir, fird,·r to prieourage equity is to have no barriers that would hinder an.yone-s abilitv
m try to get knowledge.

T.L /:standian: 1 would ium it up as people acceptingeach other for who they are. regard1,·ssiii their Bor·icieronornic status. the sc·hool theygoto. or where thev live. People form

l'irst impressions based on where you re. from or what you look like. Equity is the exact
tippositi· iii'that.

Riti·hel RusKet/.: I bi·lieve that inequity is everywhere. Since we're applying to college, we
sRi· a Int of ini·quity. Sorioeconomics are not always equaland people (·an't pay for college.

I'm (int·oftliern- I can'l pay forthes(·hoolthat I want togoto. Ifyou'rein'ing togetinto
Iii(· hevt high irhoiii. sonic people can't afford private schools. and sotheyhave to goa
had ptikilic chool. a plat:t· where there aren't opportunities.
Unritri.: What do you think are the most significant barriers lo academic success?
Sti,u:in·/ ./ones. i thirik its lackijf resources for somt· students in certain middle·schools.

Scimp micidle xchools don't provide you with what you net·d next. My middle school just
mentiont·{1 imnic·.5 of highs(:hools. no d{:tails. so we had to do our own re.search. They
1(·fl it up m lib;.

92,//h Amz /.rwts: 1 welit m private middle school and they looked down on public high
schools. W h(·Ii they found out I wasgoingtogotoacharlerpublic school. they looked

down on that. They wan ·d us Ii, slick with the private schools. and that sets up a barrier
-it hlic,WS h tiw proph· „·ant vE,1 + to think that private schoois are better than ptil)lic schools;

and 1,(wple think that if youcamr from wherethere's money.you sliould go to where
Ilwre-3 money.

T../. l'.xmntlicm: The Manic· got·K for the high Achool to college transition. I have friends
u hi) 64) tc} prival r high Nrlic)()14 and thi·irsrhools are only pitchingerpensive private
(71111.ges. For thrni, junior colleges or sulte universitirs a re even an option. It Kori of
s<'it,·CM nw lo llizin k :11}(mt 1111 1 1,(9·11 its<. thri' con I d br miswing out (in a whole , (01·Id that
ct,uld I )4· pri·fect 1,11- i lic'm.

111)H:\4 1
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Peter /.riut.rhorn: I also think that in high schools. theresa problem with curriculum. If
you're not training people to find out whars important to them. when vou-re not letting
p,·ople find out what the in formation means to them. then vou're taking awai equity.

And what-i, most important for success: having a personal connection to school.
r,-ally bring able to put yourself into your schoolwork. versus a certain level of perform-

H <,rcify. :

ance firi testS:

7 J./Gtandian: Our admission t,i college is based on test scores and grades. and the grades
(i,iri l 14· 1 t hi· whole. 81 i,rv. -There are different home circumstances. for example. Some of
the Behools do worry about whafs going on in your head. the schools thai ask for personal
staternents. but i,therwise vi,11're pretty much like a number attached to transcripts. If
evrrything was based on who vou are and how much you know. how smart -ou are in and
rilit (i' srhocil. the whole s¥ht,·m Nolild he totally different. You wouldn'l have to be so
stressed out about thc lf'Mt Sc·orr.K but hf·able to look and reflect on how much voure

1,·arning. huw you, 1,·arn,·d it. how you got through it.

Russell: I arn riot a good tester. so I have to work extra hard with my grades so I
cari inalc up for rny test s{·ores. I want to go to college and I know i s like T.J. said. 1 am just
a num}irr with grades and test scores attarhed. so i have to work harder to get to where I
want to gii. Sometimes ihat's not fair.compared to people who go to otherschools where
they have opportunities Ing(·1 test prep and help with their grades.

R,uhel

11 <im ne:

What lia [>1'rns hi:rt·. at I.eadership High School? What allows you m doyourbest?

What seems liki· a burner m vour surceAR?

Tl £'st,Inditin· 0,11· Si·ht)(il Wifir Outi·(imp.8. which arecommunication. social responsl1,ility. pers,>1,1,1 1·c·Kponsibility. and fritiral thinking. have allowed us to cio our best
11(·91(Irmic:ally. litraust' you're graded in thtiv· four outromrs. to do vour best on assignm rrils v(,11 11;,vi· i raise the· bar On 311 four. For me. it'H helped out a lot. no matter how
much I complain aboutil.

Yn#h Katz /1:14,<: '1'here'Baradernirsucressandlhenthere'spersonal success. Inarademically
9 cre(· 1. voit hwa ve m g,·1 int o thi· leacher s head. blit to personally succeed you have to
1'(·el pa as ion;itt· a bout what voii're tim ng ami cio it from your view and from your own
insights. Ther,· 1,rea lot 01' assignments where I succeed academically but not personall.v.
Ru<.SCH: Bet·allxr the Arhot,1 isso xmall. it reallyisacommunity. Ymi have teachers
who (·,11·e .11)(i lll you ;111(1 (711·(' :111()111 yoI l l' Au{ (·ess . For example. right now 1 - m not doing
hm w(·11 in F.nglish anti my (lirmistry grade has also started to drop. But my chemistry
1 ·acher (1(iesI,t want me to (Irc>p one of iny classes. so he's forcing me logo talk lo my
English learher tn xee if I Call get itti extrtision. Thal's reallv nice-he doesn-t have to go
mil of his ,·av t 11(·lp nw like that. 1 kittm· thatat a lot of biggerschOol,L trachers dont
na,7,11)11 here. the *Thnol's Ho smal!. ;ind vim have :1101 of help. especially iT, advisor'.
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Ifyou're a regular
that thi8

Hornce reader.

you'll notice

Hpare lacks a guew edor letter. ,or

Every issue of Horace depends upon collaborative
effort; in thjs issue. we've allocated more space

that we dfin't hav one. Pedro Noguera. professor

to the first -person writing and voices of educators

at the Harvard Graduate School of Education.

and students. Many thanks to Linda Nathan.

who electrified the audience at the conclusion

Pedro Noguera. and the students-Leadership

of the 2002 Fall Forum m his diajogue with Ted

High School's Stewart Jones. Rachel Russell.

Sizer. has contributed thoughts on the kind of

T.J. Estandian, Yaffa Katz-Lewis, and Peter

leader. we need and on the obstacles they face

I.aiwerborn-and teachers-Michelle Lau, David

as they yeek edurationa J e quity a nd s ocial Justice .

Montes de Oca. Monica Vaughan, and Michele

We've featured his essay on page 26.

Dawson-who commented so thoughtfully on their
own paths toward achievingeducational equity.

One. Much leader is !.inda Nathan. Headmaster

of Boston Arts Academy. whe wrote this issue's

Finally. a note about thisyear's final issue of

feature article, '-Creating Equity from the Ground

Horace. which will focus on the dynamic con-

[Jp." Describing Boston Arts Academy's ongoing

nections between schools and families and

efforts to create equity within a diverite student

their effects on academic. and personal success.

body. Nathan illustrates how all students

You can expect to see that issue in early June,

can

hi: r.halleriged in pursue their passions-and

2003-later than usual. due to the dynamic

I hi: whole: range of acidemic subjects-with

connection between my own work and family.

' 'seri,juslies,4 of purpose.

as lam expecting my second child this spring.
As I get to know our new addition. I welcome

rh is i,sue Iii 111 a ins another H pei:ial s{:(1 i ori : two

ideas for the year's finale along with com-

mundtable interviews. In the fint. a group offive

mentary on past Horace issues-email me at

high se}wil seniors discuss equity and bias.

jdavidson@essentialschools.org.

oppi,ilimilies ;ind barriers in our schools. Facing
;inxictics about college acre.planet·and college

tuition. thrse xudents discuss the interplay of
hin·ti work and personal achievement within
a system thitt they sce as promotingvarious in

»4 9. 0-

equities. In the second n,undtable. four Bay Area

DI.J. DAVIDSON

1.acher leadersdist<·itss('hallengesthey faceas

Horace Editor

they work toward equity f'or all in theirschools.
They point out. particularly, the insidic,ua role
uf low expittations-from teachers. communities, parents. and students themselves.

Stewart Jones: As much as we want to think there are barriers at our school. an individ -

ual who thinks that there are harriers at our school is putting barriers on himself. There
arc v, manv (,ther ways¥ou c.'an sucreed at our school. Some people think that we don-t
have enough language cla*es because w·e onlv have Spanish--to them I say. "Well. go up
to City (,01]rge· and take French.- This school is very lenient in letting you take classes
4<,rnrwhere else. so if they give you an opportunin. take advantage of it.
Holo<

f low much should foile.ges lake creating balance among a class of people into

rit·, i,unt versus jubt looking at each of you as an individual? What should the colleges do
men.*ure f·quitv?

/0/er j.auterborn. The hi·st argument i have heard is that colleges are essentially research
renters amd if vou're in ; i·lass like a civics class.you're going to learn a lot more if you
havi· kids frorn i·vervwhere instead of having fifteen kids from San Francisco private
sc·hi,(ils. Speaking m sc,mpon: face to face is the best wav to learn.
Stewri,·t limes. You ilt, learn more when you have a variety of minds working togetheryou'ri· able to se,· }inth sides of an argument.
Rfu·hel Rus.i.1/: I think there·should he equal opportunity. equal availability. You should
Iirily he a(:c(:pled if volt deserve the opportunity. Otherwise it's noi fair to anyone else.
A lot of pc:op](· ari·n't getting in beraus(: they don't have the opportunity. they dont have
pi:ciple ki hilp thrrn. tir mciney for SA['claHses. or moneyto take the SATs. I think it all
h;is to do withrric,1 tiv.

Di#h Kittz /.puih: 1 ;igrri· touilly. A lot iii'the rolleges don't know whoyouare. they don't
know whii vimr family is. Thry just know what-s on the paper. whatk on the tests. and
what'+ in t}ir hank. 1·'c,ra loi t,!' 1,igger universities. it's about how muchyou'll donate as

an alumni in· how much you'll pay now. We want scholarships so people can afford itMo flic· ories wlit,;,re motivate:(1. whi) rould be the next Einslein. can go a.sopposed to those

whi, c.an lic· 1 11( re lic:(:ause they happen to have the money or their parents went there.
Peter/.,titterhom: .1'}w whole con(·i·pt o[ affirmative action is reactionag to the problem
th.it there arrn't good high schools. Resiciescharterand alternative sch(,016 in the public

syst,·In, 111(·re arr may|)(·two Schoids Fd considergoingto. And it shouldn-t have to be

th;,1 8,1.v. h Mhould he th:,1.vou can w·alk intoapublic schoolandhave equity, an equal
rl 11(·(· of going to whatever xehool you want and getan education that will serveyou
w i l l . But mri st school s ;ire awful . When 1 was in m iddle schonL I qual ified fo r t he hon

iii·M program. but I'licis«· not to g{; ]1<·cause the regular teachers were r{·ally rigorous and
I w :14 1(·ar ing,1 101. Bilt 1,(·(·atise I dicin't iake honors r. lasses, 1 didnk have the chance to

get int(i 1.i}writ That on{· decision m have those teachers changed it all.
t'a#11 Atit: 1.('itix. l he next step ink}Mic,1 sees whereyou caine from-thev don'tsee who
v i m ,1 r e . Th n· sc r t h ; 1 ¥ c i w r t i t l o a p t,11 l i c s t · h o, , 1 o r a p r i v a t e sc hoo L I f t h ey ha ve t w o

prople. | hn' 69, iwll \(ial H,•Ill to 111(· bri ter MThool. yoll proliably' harr i lic better educaIi,m. anti ilial's Whil gets iii. and 11111 .4 how it goes.
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LI)[ LKIORS T.ALKABOL.-r 1-1.ADERSHIP FOREOL ]TY:
80&\DTABLE INTERVIEW H

11 (ircice

ed,tor Jill Davidson met with four Bav Area educators-Michelle Lau. math teacher

at Frernont'% In·ington High Si·hool. David Muntes de Oca. educational strategist at
Oakiand'% Urban Pri,miae Academy. Monica Vaughan. teacher-leaderat Oakland-s Street
Araderny. and Mir. hide Dawson, technology coordinator al Daly City's Jefferson Elementan
Sphoo] District · f'ora roundtable discussion on leading for equity. All four are current or
recent stud entb i n LEAD. t he Irad i ng for F.quity. Aohievement. and Democ racy Tier 1 Admi n Intrative Cri·dential Program. a joint i nitiative of the Bav Area Coalition of Equitable Schools

and the l),·partment of Educat ional Leadership at California State University at Hayward.
Wort· inftirmation about LEAD is available at http://www.bavies.org/school 'tier_one:'.

1/,iracy': 1,:t's talk first abriut what the term "achievement gap- means to vou and vour school.

Wrinwa Vaughan. Strept Arademn We have a student body of low income African American
and Latin,is. mostly. Students comi: into mv English ciass who have never read an entire
novel cir written an essav. We have ninth graders who do not know multiplication. But
rver¥,1 1,1: is programined into college preparaton· classes. We do not separate students
0111 with the exception of some (·nrichment classes after school which are aimed primarily
al peopic· wht, a re ne:eiling extraskills work. The achievement gap is obviously reflected
in thi· rn(:astir,·mrjit ofwhat thi:v know through their testing. I see the low skills but i
also Hi·(· whatilic· strengths are. which are not things that are measured. So even though

I reci,gnizi· I ha! th,·ri· isa real gap in terms of what they are achieving skills-wise. i also
know thal thi·y have a lot rif strengths, but ther(.'s not a concrete fill-in-a-bubble-test
m demorist rate thi,sr achi,·vements.

11,1 vid Montes de 0,7/, li'rbi n fly,mise Arademr: 1 don't spe us using that specific term.
Ilihirvi·rrierit gigi.Our roncr.rns relate more m expertations-it feels like thegap ex,Hts
arourid if fulks are expecting that the kids can stic·c·(·*dat high levels. This includessitu
alion ,; F; u(·}i as fan, i | ira whc, (·ont inue to feel the prioritics fortheirstudents rest. under41,1 fli|:11)|v . iii a reas likes,1 '(·tv . There (:imes a point . then . when attention needsto be

1111·11(il to the rl;lar,),im. Wr wani to move (mr families intoheing more critical--just
1,<·(·: 3(· thi· rainpus i.%(·Iritri My.5 nothi gabout whether (,r tiot the kidsare learning.
We irivilf· pili·,·Ilts tti El('Ve|op 11}(·ir critical Akilbi and help us m view parent involvement
h 7,111(1 ju.Mt 447·i nK thern al se}imil. '[ypically. 1-11 know pair nts arc involved if l see them
her,·. 13,11 the datii .show th:at the most effective pan·ntinvolvementishowinucharethey
engaging with their child about school. wherever that happens.

Wirhelle l.au. hrington High School: 1 went from a small autonomous school llast year.
1.1 u worked al Silicon Valley Essent ial H igh School. which closed at ihe start of the 2 00·2

--zoo,3 :ic·ademic vearl to;' very traditional srlic,01. I.ast year when I taught. allofthe
students were in tht· samr math ('(111'5(: andso [ taught them essentially the sanie things.
Now I te:wh hoth honors :ind remedi.,1 classes. so 1 see the lperprt intion of in ecittity.

W'lie iT I lititi itiv [)1:wr 11 tri·in* 01 whit I r: i (1,1 for this comprehensive high school Is
ing,1 143 kiniw lity colleagties sothilt. hopefully. inthenear ftitin·r. weran create :, Apac·e

and haw S }Ilir H:ilt· dmt,glle ;iround equity. Al this point. there ist,-l an>.1 think thal
w·]ial has 1,4·en dom· is 111,11 Ilic·v disaggic·gate the t(·st ·iii··s and

114)HA(11·.
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of kid,% are not performing and this, group is doing well«,e have this gap.- But in terms
of directly addressing some of the deep· down causes of inequity. the dialogue isn't quite
happening with the staff.
11(jrtlee:

Irfs talk abc,ut specific wralegies vour school uses to try to address equin issues.

Monic·a 1/aughan. The most important thing that we do is that each of our teachers is a

cournse] or for t#.erity students through Their duration at Street Academy. Teachers are
responsible for scheduling the student. keeping track of their records. w·orking with the
family. tutoring. deal Jng with any sort of punitive things that need to happen. helping
them get into college. And we have two staff meetings weekly thal last for two hours. It-s
int<·r·f·sting tri hear Michelle Lau talk about being at a huge school and trving to get to

thi: point where you know other Ataff well enough to engage them. That-s so much a part
of what happens conxtantly at our school. The most important thing thar we do is we

dral with these achievement gap issues openly as a group. But we d on't just look ar it as
an achievi· ment gap. WOre di:aling ven openly with the fact that there's an economic
Rap, and a healthcare cap, and an education gap. Even though were measured on our
ac:ad,·mic out:ornes. sole focus on academics ix not enough. We deal with our StudentA
mr>re wholly. A lot of times that means not saying. -This kid needs reading intervention.-

but rather. "This family ripeds legal resources:' That is why the student is not coming to
1(hool. that is whv th,· assignments werent turned in. and that is why. when she looked
at thestandardized tc:11 questions. she had no idea. A lot of ourstudeniscan lookatthe
world with such a keen sense of justice. They're not fooled into thinking. -Oh. I need
reading intirvention because I m a had student.-' They know what is unfair. I have
;,clm inildf:red lests where I have sper, my kids spell out } .*** YOU in the bubbles. and I
know they cotild do well on the test. But when you have such anger at the system that is

trs, ing.yoil. it grts complicated. It bicomes verv important to us to have those open
djalogtips with thi· Fludents. not to hide il and encourage them all to do great tin the
1,·hts. Ycm heive· m ri·:ill¥ c,tic·n il tip and look at the historv of testing in our rountry. what
I jit· 1, i a.%(·s h Eiv(· 11(·i·,1. and how they have·brenused negative.1.v. Thi.n youlook at why you
would want if, di, w·ril fin these tests.

0.4'/14·lic, Ijiti,;wn. 1/#i,i·xon /:7f.menta/'FSchool /)i.strict: And it hits to do with how vou structurc a school imil build a community where th<·re'+ safely in havingthose conversations.
Sla ·ling small st ntc·turt·s with trains and houses reajly allows for those conversations to
h.·ippen. and m, dors askinges*<'rilial question.suchas. -Whal issocial justice?-Students
rumt· m their own answers amd give rvidence of what is social justice. what does it Iciok like.
whi·re dii we· st'e it? We want ti, c Iii well kie.(·aus(· we feel as a community that we value educa -

t ion :mil :, i m 10 11,1 „741. Those st rucl ures exist help siudent S perform bet ier aradem ically.
i)(i,id Alon.tes· de OL·a. li,lptirt,·mt Strategies forus include our life skills class. our leader
Al p class. anti nin- itic) ningadviscin . We have .1 gender based advisor¥ on Friday. and
a (·ommunitv mi·rl i gon Friday aflerric joii to develop tonie unitv befort· we head oil' for
nur „f·t'kt·mix, Ami wr have a crintlirt res(,lutiort prograrn. We have made a school where
kids frel Ma 12· stat i ng th,·ir need,1. What we wa ni to (10 next is hel p them state thrir needs
w h en I lit·F tic 11't un 11'1:fi,atid H hat's happe ni rig i n t h (: classroom. A lot of times they feel
44 r'fr .,, i i,·,f: V rv., J,4 41,+ ,I,·,l,· hi.,·.i hr,·„;6*FE'·'' d,s,H·,7 bi· ,'ha,I ki,,1 6, hen „r Tir,r H.7,[kingto
l u nt· 1.- 1 ) 111 ntt ( · 11. t i wi· „ ( } 11 ' ! 1: l i x :1 1 m i lti ) S i v l i a t t he y d i ti n 't get t he p roble m o n t h e hoard .

Wit h elle Lai u : 1 -ict yra r w ht·n wr staried c,11 r sclit,01. c, tic· ni imi- p riori t ies wgis to knoii
Lilli'st iii lints wi·11. So wr met w·illi families and crealed a m wh nic mr meaningful (·(ilitext.
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We treat school as separate from family life. The family visits challenged me to put the
twe, tr,gether. It was powerful to se·e the range of homes students came from. too.

Wortra Vaughan.· Often. 1 encounter studen,-s w·ho feel that they have been treated as though
they weren't expeeted to go to college--·by people at school- For example. the¥ encounter
the assumption ihat they-re Latina. so thev're. probably going to get pregnant and drop
out and have lots of babies anyway. so as thev're well behaved. it's fine. But these students
wanted m graduate and go on to college. 1 have encountered a lot of parents who have
hern trnaled with the awumption that they don-t care about their childrens education.

that they ari:n'i going to be involved. or that ihey wouldn't be responsive to a member
of tht· *chi,01 rom rri u rjity. 1 think l've encountered that a lot more than the opposite.

David Monte, de Orri_ Wi· talk with parents about w·ho their child is now and what their
grialh ari: for their ehildren a vear from now. We try to lighten it. and note that they've

probably ne·vi·i· been asked that question before· w·(: say. -We know that this is awkward
a (1 may take·a rn<iment beraust prohably noonehase:veraskedyou to dothisbefore."
It he·!ps um all fremendously tri have thosf· kinds of questions; surfaced. (For more on this
prcic·<'4% wilh part-nis. pli·as<: sep "The ideas of thi· Body: Parents and Teachers Create
Urban Promise Academy.- //ircri' 18+ Summer :2002.)

//rimce: All Behotil leaders. when you hi re new teachers. what do you look for? [s it most
irripor„int thal learhers -rnatch- their students ethnicallv. or do you look foracertain
Fillitwili· without regard to rae:rand other factors?
l)(j vid M,intes der)(:a: I t would be so much famier to say. '-Hey. yout'regoingto be great
with ihi·rn: i.(ic,k at you. you match.- Unforturiatelv. thar hasn't been the case. ifyoure

plaving a role in who:s comingon board, it's ai, important to havea critical way of looking;it how Ihis pirscindrfines equity for himseIf orherse·If.

Utinwn 1411**hit.n: I agree with David that it 's the person. and just beingthe .same ethnwity or
111(·sarne i(·rider,ji,(·sri-t equal iticwt i fying wit}i orheinisurressful B·ithstudents. But while
lit·ing Affican Ampric·ari di,('Sn'l makevou suc:res:Hful with African American siudents. I do

i Ii ink if you have :ir, African American population andyou don t have African Americans repr ·sc·nk·d onille.41;11'1'.thal-Maprobirm. 1 11 inkthatallstudentashould seethems(·lves reflectrd in ilii, 41 aff in tri·nt:,of gender :imi racrandalsoexperiencepeople whoarcnot the same.
Wic/tr//4, /,im.· 1,;iNt year when we started the charter school. our target population was
Lati im ptipil]:11 1 0,1 in Mountain View. and i! Was difficult to find teachers who reflected

I hal imrkgn mind. So we: sent nin· rniddle-aged. white. female educators to recruit l.itino
%111(li·!11.4. and limt wasn't (·fl'ective. At tht· same time. I look atteachers who are effective

will, our kids even tholigh ther aren't of the same· background. They havelhe desire to

identify with kicisami not say. 7 know you,- but rather. 7 want to learn more about you:'
Wir/nele /)au,son: There's a (·ciminonality when you have trachers of the sameethnic
1,arkgt·,im,1. Studci,ts say, -I'lity,r like me.- iwid thal brings down a lot of walls. Unfortunately.
111:,Es where we :ire in .sc,t·irly right now, where the walls arc up and it'salot easier for
;rn A frit·:ni Aii it iic·in .Stlicirint to trust :In African Arnerica adult and not feel oppressed.

1 1,1 #·t,/ Womi'. dc· () ti. It IN ift(·1'( vii 111, f'litpo,u·ring for k i dI lu st•(• at school someone i hi} is
Ii, 1 111 11:irt ilicni, w·li c·;in wit·lt 1 ! Iw lin id iiI p pier i hi they desperately aspiretohave.
w is,11 wr li,id 111,117· t i rne Tha nk you :,11 +,1 nnwli.
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Resources jortearnfng more about leadership for equir¥
1-(3 I.ER.ANC.E.ORG

A project of the Southern Poverty Law Center. Tolerance.org features extensive civil rights- related
reflects the work
rf .Ki,urreh for teachers. parents. teens. and younger children. The teachers'
of the Teaching Tolerance project. known outside the web for Teaching Tolerance magazine. and
area

include.8 information about grant programs for student projects focused on equity. a wide range
of anti - bias r:urricula. an online educators' discussion area. professional development material.
and mori· The parents' section includes book recommendations and essavs on how to talk with

kidi, about image and acceptance. The teen area offers opportunities to get published on the
Tolerance.org site. among other features. The section foryourger children. Planet Tolerance.
offerN stones, a guide to the Civil Rights Memorial and milestone civil rights events. and more
thal- while perhaps not wel! suit edi to independent exploration by youngchildren--would make
i · x c e 11 e t i r e l i : m e n t s i n a l a r ge r c i v i l r i gh t s c u r r i c u l u m .
wi,t,Ade wii Q. toler(irice.org

telephone· 334/956 *·400

inint·iriff addres·s. Bil thprn Povert r /.4 1, Cpnter. too Fashington Acen u p..Wontgomen·. AL 36,04

BAY AREA COAI.ITION OF P.QUITABLE SCHOOLS (BAYCES)
1 j,·dirated ti, rreating a ni·twork of small. equitable schools in the San Francisco Bay Area. BayCES's
Focui; on equity makes a it gri:at resource for schools anywhere that are working toward social
justice. A sect ion of its website. "What is an Equitable School?" is particularly relevant and
i 1,8piring. outlining lessons learned about and visions of transformational education. .student

aehievement. and leadership for equity. The rest of the website. describes various aspects of
small. e.quitable. atitonrimous schools-their classrooms. their community connections. their
leaders-and provides ,;peeifirs about BayCES'swork. affiliated schools. and programs. including
its annual Small Schools Gn ferenrc' (this vear, March 14-15· 2003 in Oakland. CA-see the
BayCES website for more details).
Nehlk www IM,M'1#

trlephone: 5.0.208.0160
fun 510.208.1979

mmling addi'ESS. 1720 ilmadway Arn. *th Fluor. Oakland, CA 946,2
TH E CIVIL RIGHTS PROJECT AT HARVARD UNIVERSITY

1'}le Civil Rights Project states its mission ashelping to -renew the civil rights movement by
liridging the worlds of id<·as and action. and by hecoming a preeminent source of intellectual

capital and a foruin for building consensus within that niovement.- The website focuses extensivrly ori c·duc:ation related iss,ies. ponsoringconferences and othergathering. amassing news

11(·ms relevant k, equily work in education. issuingcivil rights alerts (a recent example: "What to
Watch for i n No Child Left Behind Act of 20017 and studies (such as -A Multiracial Society with

Segr(·gatrd Schot ,|S· Are We l,osing the Dream?-). The site's resources section maps useful paths
m related organizations' work. By identifying. analyzing. and suggesting solutions to today's
rdwation irlated social justice obstacles. the(:ivil Rights Project offers great support to schools
and communities thal are striving toward equity forail.
wrbfile: wrim·.rivilrighispnyject.harrord. edu

le'lephoile, 6,7 496 6367
Al; 61:'495-,P'10

rm i il: crp@han,zind ed u
intilint uddrrxv: ,24 MI. Atiburn Sm'et. Suile.too South. Cambridge. MA 02,38
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THEJOURNAL OF T'HE ANNENBERG CHALLENGE
- CLOSING THE ACHIEVEMENT GAP: HOW SCHOOLS ARE MAKING lT HAPPEN

Thi· Annenberg institute.'1 Challenge journal documented the work of the Anneberg Challenge.
a len·year. $500 millioneffortto improw urban. rural. andarts education. Thisparticularissue.
Winter 200,--2, focuse,8 on the aehievement pp-in this context. the differences in academic

achievemen, between white. ee,inomically stable students and economically challenged students
of (·,Aor. Art jeles detail the d 1(·mmas facinK particular schools and describe the solutions that
cce·rn ro be providing th, best answers. "The Soft Bigotry of Low Expectations,- a look at the role

<,fw,·11 intended butdamagingdiminished expeetations forsomegroups of students. isparticu-

larly insightful and uwful.
u.Aw,f: www annemberglnmiuk.org/mediacenter/gap_g:html
tetephone. 40,/86.3 38.33

fau:,401/863 1290
malling oddretis: Annenber* Institute for Schoot Kejorm. Brown Univers:ty. Bos 19%. Proridence. Al 029,2
EQUITY ASSISTANCE CENTERS

l'his wnbrella we·bate provides links to the ten regional Equity Assistance Centers funded by the

U.S. Department of Education under Title IV of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. This website-s main
function is to link to ihe ten renters. each of which prnvides invaluable regional guides to equity

reHourreM. professional development, initiative information and more. Each regional Equity
Agstance Center has a website: see the Contacts section for those links.

wplihilp: ivitne. edgate, uy. rwt/pub/docs/eacn/home. html
1 HE EDUCATION TRUST

Pri marily an advocag <,rganization, the Education Trust works to defend the rights of all to a high-

quality f·duration. with a particular focus on research on and data dissemination about achievement
gaps among students. The Ed Watch Datasection offers National Assessment o f Educational Progress

(NA E. P) data clearly ancl pitwirfully, allowingusers to create their own queries and comparisons.
Among cit hi r projects. the Education Trust also issues publications, hosts an annual Closing the
Cap conference (this year, Nove:mhet· 6-8.2003 in Washington. DC-see the Education Trust
Hiti· for more information). and organizes more that forty K- 16 Councils. which "bring together
I he lead,·rs of 1,1(·al sc·hool,t. colleges. bus;inesses and community to workto raise the academic
achieve menl of all children at all levels." The Education Trust also has a West Coast office based
in Oakialid. CA-see its website for Education'Bust West contact information.

website: http://www.edtru,fi (irg
te/rphone: 202/29.3 1217
fnE: ·202/24.2605

niatting uddress: 172.5 K St. Nlf'. Suite 200. lf'ushinglon. DC 20006
COALITION OF ESSENTIAL SCHOOLS:

ENSL)141NG ]·.0(JITABLE ACCESS ANI) OUTCOMES

CES National has coilerted a range of resources that ellie.idate various aspects ofequily in education.
Partic:ularly useful is litirace Volt:me 14. #3. from January· 1998, which describes the development

Mid examples of the irrith tiommon principle. the need for democracy and equity.

u<hift:. h<(R//ir,ww **Re'Ati<d.(·Uik.(*€5/HabifeW*itible¢i_fWIN
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THR(JUGH STUDENT S EYES:
(.(JUB.41 11(j fi.ACISM 1% 1.\IfF.f) STATES SCHOOLS

0 Karen B. Mr L.a n Donaldson (4er A,btishers. 184 pa#reg. $,9.9.9 reviewed by.Suphanic Dahiquist

As an African American parent, grandparent. woman. and
educator I strongly believe in the need for multicultural

education. I am delighted to have discovered Through
Students Era, which addresses how power. white privilege.
institutionalized racism, individual racism, the minority
achievement gap. and equity impact student learning.
1)onaldson's research examines how an antiracist curriculum

ran empower students. As an edu(·ator and researcher.
Drinaldson has documented the experiences and solutions
shared hy students and educators who participated in her

High School artd Middle School Arts Projects and her Teacher Project. developed
1 0 di·velop leac.her.s' anliracist education awareness across the linited States.
Fourt r.i n students are profiled, eight of thern African American.Asa result of

partiripating in the High Sc:hool Project plan. one student stated. -I've learned that
ratisin is ind(:ed a problem but that peoples are willing to come together to deal

with il and that races ran come together anci work to improve a situation and
make thirigs t,(:tier because in our (:ase we had Hispanics. whites and blacks. and

r.verybody worke.cl nic:ely together. rvelearned thai people are just people. The

whole experier,re was a powerful thinganci we. can take a lot of positive steps'
My owri (i,rrinlit nity is workingat empowering students and educating teachers
about cultin·al (liversity and racism justasthisstudent from Donaldson-s study
has suggesti·,1. Donaldson supports such local efforts, stating. -Since studies

i·c:vi·al that students of color perceive· racism more from teachers than from their
perrs, a rnore in depth studyshould be done. Both student and teacher attitudes
sliould bc· researched to address why many white teachers fear addressing issues
iii' racism. Such reseeirch could he helpful in cir.signing professional development

programs such as the Teacher Projecu. It is also necessary to further explore the
c·orincy·lion among racism. student underachievement. and the high dropout rates

1)(1 rial<]Hon has given parents. teachers. administrators, and community members
51,1 i tiside look at what it means to be a student of color in our schools. 1 will con-

tin,w to rrfc' r 1 0 Thrimgh .St,u/ents' Eves as I work with issues of multi cullu ral

educatio n. equity in (·(111('ation. 1(·aciership for c,(Illity. and empow<·rnient of stu
(1(.111,s,tgaillst r,1(·ism.

6/171/iante l),:hiquist . MHA. MAT. jbrnier high school English tracherand Title j Parent Liaison at
11 i, i'limcntarr,st·hoolx. is mn·rn th·,1 remnitinitrmemheroft he Education That Is A fulticultural
C.'numit /i,r(.bri·oll ('olinit )-Public Schoolli in WA. lminater. Marrland.
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[)1:SIG\I.\6 GROLPWORK:
418.41£.Gil·.% 1 OR THE HETEROGENEOUS CLASSROOM(Second Edition)

4·r Elizabeth G. Cbhen. (Teachers College Ptess. 202 pages. $ 1 8.95,1 reviettal bv Michelle CottaiElizabeth Cohen believes that children should learn together
--integrated in all ways. but especially across ability levels
and styles. Cohen. professor of education and sociology at
the School of Education at Stanford University. continues

to stud¥ and teach about W·orking for equit¥ in heterogeneous

- - classrooms and offers one ofthe most useful and well-

researched books on the topic. First published in 1986.

the second edition continues to be one ofthe best resources

.-t.Fr.....xul '.44.0©,I

for tparhers seeking to build communities o f learners

M within theirclassroomwalls.

"9.tr'2.

1) el rac·king student s is a moral imperative for many. but there are few· guides
For the. cli:veloprrient of democrat ie learning communities. Cohen begins with a
rair(:fully rmfic:d rationale for groupwork and moves through steps in the structures.
proc·(·*ses. ar)(1 (·hallenges teachers and students face as they learn to work together.

(:oheri makes rio a,Ksurription.s that grouping students in heterogeneous classrooms
is easy. Sh{· grounds her recommendations with bite-sized pieces of relevant

theory while offering a full meal of ideas to create truly productive classrooms.
Focusing,in hot.h inte.llc:rtual and social goals. she outlines stages. roles. and
problim-Holvingstrati:gifs that support student competence. Designing Groupunrk
has ea rned j ts place i n t he I j bra 1-y of a nvone seekj ng to create high achieving.
rquilable (:|as,Arnoms.
Michel le (killay is a School Coach itt the /fa i-.4 rea Coalition of Equitable Schools

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR
FALL FORUM 2003

4

NOVEMBER 13-15 IN COLUMBUS, OHIO
join wai·hers, education leadem. parents. and students from around the worldto
exrhange strategiesand learn about innovations in school design, classroom
practice. leadership, and community connections.

For tric,i·r cle tails. visit. www.essentialsrhoola.org
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In*rmation jor le,iming more abow the individual irhoots featured in this issue Of Horace
MARY LYON EILMENTARY SCHOOL

BOSTON ARTS ACADEMY

Public school men·ing grades, 9 - 12
1-4 |pH,+Ir:h Stri·el
Br,at<in. Massarhuseti, o.·1:t,5

Public school serving grades K- 5

telephone. (,r/(2,5 64-6

telephone: 61-.635-7945

fnx: 61"635 8'654

fax: 61./635--949

unelisite: htlp.//art„arad.bobicin.k,2.ma.us

website: http://boston.k,2.ma.uslyon/

IRVINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

OAKLAND STREEI ACADEMY

:jo Brechcroft Street

Brighton. Massachusetts 02135

l'u jilir 5,·hito) serving gracies,9 12

Public school sen ing grades 9 12

4,864 Blarriw Road
Fremont. (iall fornia 94538

41: 2)th Street

tele},hone.: 5,0/656 51

telephone. 5 } 0/8-9 3130

faz: 5,0/ 69, , 3'60 5

URBAN PROMISE ACADEMY

Oakland. California 94609

wrbs,te: www.Ininglon.org

Public school sen·inggrades 6 8
2825 international Blvd

LEADERSHIP HIGH S('HOOI.

Pubilesrhool serving gradr.89 12

Oakland. California 94602

'loo Serif·i:a Avi·nue

telephone: 510/8-9-4299

San Francisco. California ,)4112

far: 510/8-9-429:

telephone: 4'5/841 8(,10

wel,zite:

www.urbanartsacadem¥.com

urbsite: ww·w.leadershiphigh.org

Ti, learn more (thotit till Oinlition of Essential St·hools affillated schools an,1 Regionwil Centers.
4,1 sil die ('/'S Nn firin,l l 1, plislip fit wume. essentia/schnols.org/pub/res_docs/schools/schools.html

New Books from Teachers College Press

Beatinl

ik. POWER

Al the Heartof

2100dds

PROTIEOLS

Teaching
Ic.i#mittA·Prib.i

--

At the HEART

The POWER

BEAnNG the ODDS

of PROTOCOLS

High Schools as Communities

of TEACHING

of Commitment

A Guide to Reflective Practice

An Educator's Guide
to Better Practice

JOSEPH P. McDONALD,
NANCY MOHR, ALAN DICHTER, and
EUZABETH C. McDONALO

JACQUEUNE ANCESS

GRACE HALL McENTEE,
JON APPLEBY, JOANNE DOWD,

\Nhat a compelling and
inspiring bookr

SIMON HOLE, arid PEGGY SILVA,
with JOSEPH W. CHECK

Gerry House, Institute for

·Embeds pOWerful inquiryoriented professional learning

fools witliin n high-

Strident Ac:kevement

2003 192 pp. Pb, $19.95 4355-0
Cl, 544 d,69

Deborah Meier, Co-pnnc,pal

Detix, 61)arkS, National

of Mission Hill School

SI.,11 1 3„v,ih, ATiont Council
2003 144 pp. Pb, 515.95 4361-5

100

1{ORACI

2003 144 pp. Pb, 519.95 43488
Cl, $44 434(j ,

Teachers College Press

p/<one Of(1(•r: 800 575 6566
wet) orrk.·

classroom and adapt a new

idea Into my practice.

perlormance Mwkplace."

Cl, 534 136/.4

"At the end of each chapter I
was dying to go back to the

Teachers College. Columbia University

www.*press.com
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11{11.EAr,FRS U F \ILSI HAri

br Pedro Xoguera

Educational leaders who have the knowledge. skills and courage to

guide their schools toward greaterequity in academicouncomes and
in the treatment of students are rare. largely because equity is not a
goal that has been pursued or treated as a priority m public education.

f

Inmead. schools in the United States have historically operated like
sorting machines. practicing a form ofeducational triage not unlike
hospital emergent¥ moms during times of war. Such practices have
ensured that the most privileged students rereive the bear public

education has to offer. whjle relegating the most needy and disad
untaged students loan infertor education.
Similar tendenries are present even in schools that have an impressive

track record for producing academic excellence' A close look ar the
distribution of academic rewards and resources typically reveals
glartrig dispaintirs i r) grades. test scores, drop -out and suspension rates that correlate indisturbing ways with the rai:,·and class backgrounds of students. Like hospitals that only succeed at
9, rving healthy palients. such Nehools often display a remarkable inability m serve the needs of
Ihi· Hrildrnts that need the mrost help. esperiall¥ iftheyare poororchildren of color.
11(ri: is a Iremendi,uc need fur school leaders whoare willing to risk making equity a priority. and
thi· risks of such a criurs{' of action are real. Those who dare to reduce the degree and extent of
tracking. or to ripen a{·(·esA to honors and advanced piac·ement courses. or to distribute more
rha Ilengirlg i:ours(·s 1·vi·nly a mong teachers run the risk of i nci ting politically powerful parents.
Surh parents. who belirve that their children benefit from inequity. often pose in a formidable
4 :}Nt]|1' 1 114· tf) (·ltan Mr. bi n :,iny H<·1 H ,< As. it is far i·asier to maintain the unequal status ([kio and to continue
allowing thost· w lin have the most to gil the most than it iNto work for social justice in education.

I i ad(lil }<irl 1(i pii, (·rfill p:Irents. Ihe prartices used to assign 1(.achers to courses can also serve
.·is a Blgr, i l it·ai it obs tarl{· 10 (·quity. I n ma i iy s (·hoo Is it is common to assign t he "best " teachers to
trai·h thi -1}(·st' students. whilr thr· wraker leachers or the newer ones areassigned to teach the

MI„flinfs with t}w gr,·511(·St 11(·fds. Silch praciii'r.smaki it much moredifficult toraise student
11(·hic·vi·mi·nt and als,ir,in 11·ibilte to i hc· inability of ma v schools to retain new teachers.

Education; 1 I f·:111(·rs who undersland the imp{)1·lance fil'(· Ilsul·ing that all tudent.shavethe opportunity
to It·arn :111,1 who gr·11 1,ir i ly ric·Aire to advance rquith musl he able to do at least three things.
First. 16 y mi,xt heable m artirtilate a vist cin thal makesitelearthataradem ie excellence and
1

t·qi,11 ¥ 11{i 9 1 1,1,1 1)(· regardrdasronflictingorcompeting goals. Second. they mustwork with
1, 11(·11(·rf. pa rei it M and HI,lilents to plati and d vise s t rategies tliat allow these goals to becombined

111 way, imt (li, 1 1(,1 imili·rmin,· 1 hi· qualily of f lurat ion provided to stude 1 its. Finally. they must
1,1· willing m Kupport ancl encourage the de.vel opmcnt of a constitilencythai iswilling work for
gn·:itc·requily. th:,1 will monimrthesch (301'sprogress. andtha! will hold theschoolaccountable
10 111('S. gal[M.
Admittedly. ihis iM a tall order. To have the credihility and wherewithal to lead for equity. one
m 11:1 4.4\ F ..1 4.r, IA. 4,1.19 „.f' .·fu.„:i ,·,1.4 ,Mai..I,.,61 .: „.,I.r,t,iI,n.· n„,inmi.1,0r,t ,+ . .%.P,... .:.Aw.,9 ,tk·,.t .i.indj.I.·Ili,>.· ,},, .

1,11 ·Huit. 3 el 111(·:(· .11-(· 1 11(· Ic.i (Irrs we milst }tave if M{·hoolsare to bi·come thr just and caring places
iiial our s{,[·irn nred,4 forthrm It) br.

Petim Nogurrit is fu rn,mh· 1/1 r ./udi //1 A . Di nt<in /47)/i'Es·or ofC'of 1 num it ies and Sch ools at th e

liumi rd (inttiwit t e.9/10(11 of'Aducti tion. Hix research A)cuses un the wa-1-s in u·hich schools respond
0 %<14 7,1 1 <ind i'conont c·/Ii·crs N't th n fi,eurban em,tron ment.
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LEADERSHIP:
LEADING FOR EQUITY
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Horace and the Coalition of Essential Schools

1

Cover: Miles Coiner. Boston Arts Academy adjunct faculty and retired
Emerson College proiessor. works with three sophomore theater students.

AFFILIATE
WITH CES NATIONAL!

Details are available

at www.essentialschools.org.

//0/(-46£ AND THE COAL.ITIO;
OF ESSENTIAL SCHOOLS

Horace. the quarterly journal of the Coalition of Essential Schools (CES). is published bv CES National. located in Oakland. California. CES is a national network

of schools and centers engaged in redesigning schools and teaching practices
to create equitable, personalized. student centered. intellectually rich schools.
Interested schools are invited to participate in this network by affiliating with
CES National. More information about the schools in the network. the CES

Common Principles. and a ffiliation is available on the CES National web site at
www.essentialschools.org.

SUBSCHIPTIONS

Subscriptions to Homce are a benefit of affiliation with CES National. Unaffiliated
institutions, schools. and individua].s may purchase an annual subscription for
$35 by ralling 1 - 800 - 62HORAGE.

Visit the CES National website at www.essentialschools.orgto read past Horace
issues from 1988 th rough the present. And Hurace wants to hear about your
experiences and reactions to this and past issues. Go to www.essentialschools.org
and join CES Interactive for follow· up discussions, or email Jill Davidson. Horace
editor. at jdavidson@essentialschools.org.

I 11 E NEXT ISSU E

next issue, on community connections, focuses on the dynamic connections
between schools and families and their effects on academic and personal success.
li'you would like to contribute questions, thoughts, or your own expe riences,
contact Jill Davidson at .iciavidson@essentialschools.org. And see our themes
on the next page for a broad sense of what's coming up. We welcome book review
suggestions. contributions. and ideas for future issues.
CESNational

1814. Franklin Street. Suite 700

Oakland. California 94612

telep/tom•: 510/433.14,51
/hit: 510/433- 1455

www.essentialschools.org
Co-frecutive Directors: Kathy Simon & Vanessa Coleman
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Mowing foundation.
/Omee;

C.Bl·...Unr; EQLJ-n FRO#1 Iliii (1801 \D l P
br Linda Xathan

Headmaster. Boston Arts Academy

Boston Arts Academy is the city-sfust public high .,chooljor th€ i·isual and
pedbrming arts. Th€ Arts Academy is committed to t: rigorous academic and arts education
jor itudent s whi, are pager to think creatively and independendy. to question. and to take risks
u ilkin 4 collegp prepamtory program. Ax a pdot chool within the Boston Public Schools.

the Arts Academy is charged with being a laborafog ofacademic innovation and a beacon
./brarts education. (From the BAA .Mission Statement. 1998)

Thi: work of creating an equitable, inclusive school from the ground up is exhausting.
but the rewards ar,· huge. Late one afternoon I was showing a visitor around our

srhon]. -There won't be much to see." I said apologetically,-because the school
day is (:83(:ntially ove·r:' I was wrong.

E.vi·rv rn,irri w·e visited wasbursting with activity. More than fortv students were

prarnme:cj into the computer lab. Some w·orked at the machines. othersattables
with tear·hi·rs. collegi· tutors. or peer tutors. One student was helping another
finish her math portfoljo because both were late for concert chorus rehearsal.
11,· dirc:c·tor 01' thc: c:horus understood-it was the last week of the term.

All thi· music practice roorns were filled-some with teachers working one -on-one
with students, Othet·% withstudents practicingalone. In another room. auditions
121 r 1 1,i: Culturc, Sha re and Tatent Show we: re going on. St udent govern ment
representatives and a faculty adviser were judging the entries.
In the lan·ge dan ice Kiudio. seniors presented their choreography to a panel of
dance (:ritic,4. proft·.ssional dancers. and danceteachers. Other students crowded
tlic· room. listeningattentively, as their peers received professional feedback.
['hi: thraier relwarsal was just geti inK under way. Ms. Rodrigues was expla ining
111;11 1 Iwy wotild start after I hey had a chance to see the eleve ni h grade visual arts
hhow. -Infertic).- Hohert Pinskv. the form(:r U.S. Poet Laure:ate. was here with

wit,(1('111% frorn Ills creative writingclass at Boston University forthe -Inferno
riperi ing. ilr wasthrilled that his translation of Dante's injbrno had been the
inxpir,1 tion for („tr fli,(1(nts wood carvings.

I'lic· school wils fi lied with purposeful activity. Students rose to challenges as
tearhers linth pushed and supportrd them. The message in every classroom.
st I l d i c i . ; 11 i c 1, · . | I i |, i l i c ) 11 Ap ii ( 'c · Wit s .- \\ r : I d 11 [ t s a re | w re fo r you , berau se you nia t t e r .
Wr haw *71 high standards fc,i· every olie of'you, because every one of you matters-

11(}RA('}
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A DUAL COMMITMENT

7'he Boston Arts Arade.mv (BAA) is one of the few arts schools in the United

States that has a completely open academic admissions policy. That is. we admit
slude.nts solely on the basisi of an artist jc audition or port folio. w·ithout regard to
their pri,vic,i,% academic record. At the same time. we are committedboth to
preparing all nur students to do college work and to maintainingheterogeneous
riassroorns. without tracking. i n most subjects. To meet both of these commitments irs an f·riormous challenge.
Students; audilion for BAA in one of five areas: vocal or instrumental music,

visual arts. danc'.. or theater. At these tryouts. we look for -the. light behind their

eyes"--evidence of a passion for their art. Clearly. this is difficult to judgeina
I hirte.en· year-old. but our audition panels, made up of arts college admissions
Iifficers. (:c,mmtinity artists. and our own faculty. have been successful in select-

inga student population t hat reflects the social. economic. ethnic. and linguistic
diversitvof Bi,slon.

1
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Many students have little prior experience in or exposure to the arts before
corning to BAA. Some may have participated in our Saturday music program
sponsored byour partner. the Berklee College of Music: others may have had
one art class in middle school or at a communitv center. But most of them come

to ours(:hool with the -Fame' fantasy. thinkingthat dance education means

hip hop all day. (They soon learn that dance at BAA means ballet and modern
classes ever¥ day, with small doses of hip - hop and jazz.)

A.adi:mically, we know nothing about our students before we admit them. Some
wi:nt to strong middle schools. Others have never read a novel and were taught

hy substituti:sail year. The range of preparation is vast. and the diversity of cullural and family backgrounds is equally broad. We celebrate this diversity. At the
same time we must push ourselves to create a trulv equitable school that meets
thi· ni·(:ilsofall ourlearners.

CLOMMON GOALS

1) ne way wr have found to work together in this effort is to make sure that all of us.

leachers. st udent,9. and families. are striving in the same direction. We named
two central goads for the 2002-2003 school year:

o To practic·e. demonstrate. leach. and assess seriousness of purpose:
0 1-0 ust· dilferentiated instruction to support a heterogeneous group of students.

We di·velop our annual goals through a yearlong process of observation. reflection.
:ind discussion. It cul mi nates ina leadership team decision in late june about
how to frame our go:,1 s for the upcoming year. The leadership team i ncludes

representatives from all parts of the community (itudent support. teachers.
adrninist ration. parent i. and students). This policy - making body has final
authority to articulate the goals and then link our professional development to
tho.;(: go:als. Teachers' midyear and end of-year reflections are key factors in
int'(irming th{· entirt· school con'i munity about -where we are at." We attend
closely lo what 1(:achers write in these reflections and to what students and parents

ari· saying and experienring. In some years. the school -wide goal has empha size·d assessment in heterogencous classes; in other.years. the goal has focused
mort· on te;irhing. Although the emphasis may differ from year to year. we
maint:lin a strady 12)Clis on some aspert of teaching and learning in heterogencous (·lasses.

l'his year s first goal, seriousness of purpose. also evolved from a focus on shared
val ties. Sin(·c· the sclic,c,1 opened in 1998, we have tried to a rticulate our commu-

ri i i v standarcis. Some of these have 10 do with sexual harassment or weapons or
,),1,Kfiri.,1,111· ,tho.A,iumi.ill, lf'#,fi*.A.:h,Inl,Aijit·1Uttr'Aistrifnlirr.juulfz. •Rii+.imiful...ail

lic·.8 1·11('1·64·(1 in mil·own uni (111( comnilinity. Theys peak to mircorp i,elie fc: the
i m portanct· 01' working :1 n learning togetherasa communitv aiici bringpas.sional<·al)out thearts.

[1(/liA(:1
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As with al] authentic pubjic docuBOSTON ARis ,\CAD E\!Y

ments. our shared values went

through many iterations untjl they

S H .4 8 E L.) \'A 1. L E. 5

became something we were proud
to post in all our classrooms and
teach toour students. Like. our

We are passionate about the arts.

Habits of the Graduate, our shared

We believe that ALL students should have the

values help wi focus on the attitudes

opportuntly to learn. create. and achieve sue-

thal we' want Our Vildentsto graduate

cess through a rigorous academic and artistic

w·,th. The· fwws ori gnousness of

education.

purpose trriergr.% nalurajly from

We contribute positively tobuilding a suc-

riur dc·sir· m ini:ul(·ate and aet fin

cessful, supponive. and inclusive school

thi:se shari·(1 values.

community.

We work and learn together as a healthy'
communit¥.

I aht year'.s goal focused on accounts
hility. How ari· we-students. staff.

We respect diversity,

and farrillies accountable tootir

We believe that each individual in our com

pornmitments? To deadlines? To

munity has a responsibility for himself or

the goals wi. set for ourselves? Bul

herself. for others. and for our shared space.

that language seemed to limit our

We respect and adhere to the Community

cliscussions 1(,altenciance. purictu

Standards (see the Boston Arts Academy

alily, and me.ting(li·adlin{:s. How

Community Handhook toi- a list of Community
Standards-http://artsacad.boston.ki 2.ma.us

[·nul(l w(: teach about something

/documents/Handbookoy-03.pdf).

Ihat spoke to ari al filude ora state
of mind? Forthis year, we wanteda
goal thal lic:lped US (ic:Scribe intan-

gible qualities like· passion, dedica

BA)sIC)N ARTS Ac.\i,i Vi

liori. ril<k taking, anci c:,immitment

HAB11501·''ii[I.(B\[)UATE

to practice. Serious ness of purpose
was horn from lhis struggle 1 0 {:om-

hint: accountability with passion.

INVENT

What makes this work inventive?

AH we h(·gan the 2002-2003 school

Do 1 take risks and push mvself?

year, w·e asked parents. community

CONNECT

mernbers. siu(1(·nts. and staff to

Who is the audience and how· does the work

talk alic,ut these goalsand give

connect?

them me;rning. Sonic thought the

What is the context?

firm Bial wasabout the importance

REFINE

01' bring passionate about one's art;

Have [ conveyed my message?

s<,rne named the need to practice

What are the strengths and weaknesses?

one's craft outs,(Ic of $4(·hoot hours.

OWN

5,111(f(·111.4 (fl,('11.M.%('If th(' 1111N )1'1,111{·(·

Am r proud of he work f am doing?

of ;i n,41,<·c·tful r liv Ircitiril(·111 that

What do i need to be surressful?

valursall pr 1-slwrtivcs. Somt· even
1,t·kiti,ulptlged Ihal it means doing
\'(11:I· 1,<,Eii,·w<irk (iri limr.

HORA{ E
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Still. we w·orried: would students make the connection that seriousness of purpose exisited in the scholarly realm as w·eli as within the arts? BAA features an

open honors program, discussed in more detail below. which was developed to
gjve situdents who needed extra challenge that opportunity. as well as to provide
situde·nts with the: (:hance to taki- risks and stretch themselves intellectuallv.

Le.achers wondered how many +tudents would accept the open honors challenge.
Seriousness of purpose applies to parents as well. Our parent coordinator spoke
about familin reading the Community Handbook with care so that they reallv
understand what is expected of students as well as the imponance of regular
r:ornmunication with advisers and teachers. We have a very detailed handbook

that is i,lir bible. We review it at the beginning of the year. We ask parents to read
it carefully and to ask us questions w·hen they are confused. but often. in parent
rric·rings. we realize that we still havent found wars to ensure that parents are
r(·ally digesting all the in format jon we have lajd out for them. On the most basic'

level, we w'ant every parent to know who the. studenfs adviser is and how to reach
that person by e.-mail or phone.

Seriousnesr; of purpose should not be confused with lack of humororjo>·.When
you watch Bill T. Jones's clancers move. you see both joyfulness and seriousness

of purpose, We want to see students. parents. and teachers focused on clear academic and artistic goals.

45)
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1-he language of our sec:ond goal. -To use differentiated instructjon to support a

heterogeneous group of students.- had to be -unpacked- before we could talk
about it. Heterogeneous means having manv different kinds: di#erentiated instruction
means teachers look for different entn points to help students grasp the material as well al, different w ays they can show· mastery or understanding. But this
second goal ii not easy. It pushes teachers to think and plan differently. How
do we rhallenge all studenfs when the; are starting from ven· different levels of
backgrcurid knowledge? in instrurnental music. for example. some students are

just beginning and others are advanced. When can all of them play together?
When do they need to work separately and with di fferent material? How do we
fairly assess both student progreas and outcomes? Must the outcome be the same
forallstudprits.

I n ac:adern i r· cl as se s. a l l st ud e n t s l i s u a ] 1 v rri u191 ma ste r t h e sa m e conte nt . often at

thi· sam f · rati·. (,iven ourexperiences in arts (·lasses. do we really believe that is
gixid for kids? Our arts classes have helped us be les.s rigid in our understanding
of how students learn. We feel freer in arts classrooms to speak about how stu

derits progre.ss at different rates in dance or visual arts or theater. Can we honor
diffi: ri· rit rate:sof learning. and pratti(:ed ifferent iated instruction.in all our
classrooms. esperial v at a time of intensified high stakes standardized testing?
Mathr matics ofic:rs a case in point. Perhaps math doesn-t immed lately call to
mind thequestion off:quity. in fact. however. race. class. and culture have a lot to
110 with who in our socirly gets to learn and even enjoy math-and progress in

inath has a lot to do with post-high schoo] success. Last year. our ninth-grade
1.evel i maih students participated inamath fairin which theyhad todiscuss
iii:,th problt·ms with prers and outside judges. Using the modelofourone-day
sc:ic·ric·(· fair. stticit·iiis setup iheir poster boards. laid out their written papers and

01 lic: r phyxical c:xhil,its. and got ready I o lic· questioned on their work. Allthe other
math rla,scs visil (·d the fairand dida fabulous job of judging the projects and

writing peer reviews. Each I.evel i student was judged by at least two external judges.
The st ticlrnts cirarly explained the problems and connected them to other real world sititations. One studeni c:xplained blue· chip stock tradingand how working ihrough iii is complex math problem would help hiniwork on dense word
1, i·oblt' rns. Ant i I het· 4111, Irnt wol·ked out a rate. time. and distance problemthrough

an innoval ive loy t: r (j(·11() r.sli·ation. A third explained slope and -rise over run mot·(· rlt·in·lv than I have ever lic·ard a Ic,urte.en-year-old cio it. A fourth used data
to xiliciw 11,;it stale. colic·ge tuition wascheaperthan liniversity luit ion. Almost
rvt, i·y stud('111 had made astrong, visually pleasing display. Students,spoke well.
111 IKW(·red difficull 4 11('St i (ms. and fi·li proud of their work. No one could be heard

jyi ng. - 1 (·:111 't cio 111:Ilh.- (}1· " ilit h just isfi-t my t hing.- For oiw day. our class
roonisand hallwavs [·aing with the joy :inci possibilities ()1' niallwnialirs.
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